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119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Bndnem Oollcf e. Under une management for twenty- 

fire yean. Beet in every department—Bnaineee, Shorthand, Typewriting. Gome 
here if yon want the beet return for your money and time. Write to

J. C. P. .FRAZEE, Principe I.

New
Clothes

? Why ?
Look Like This

Dun Тонем* Cm

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for "Pointers on
Dyeing.- üjüdr

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

ЯН-84 Waterloo »t , SL John, NX

Ml lw I......... kU
AlviuAmia e.

“IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."
ForrfblsWorda from an Hon wit Man 

Interesting Experience of a Mill 
atreem Blacksmith A Happy, 
Well Man.
" И yon the 1k>»w I’d Ilk» lo talk 

with ynu ?" "J liree were the ward* of Mr.
KllUun, who ralliai ei our oflli 

ivniay without luxltsil.m of ai 
prompted only bra tlmnkful heart.
_II» address**! lit*- manager of the Orodef

with iIhuc word» Hulling he win 
right be continued і I runmilted a 
»!rUm-for Ciihonii Ularrlura.from w hich. 
I eulTrrr.l all *umrun Somehow he did 
not help roe JumtiUvil u* a l<*Uiuon- 
lal front a men t knew who had beeu 
.4 mi by your reine.lv We got a I Kittle 
I lioiight It" was no good— only syrup. 
" ell, *lr. the flr*t half Iwtlle helped me. 
I kept on taking It The medicine kept 
on curing: Now Гго'аІІ right , can eat. 
*le»p. work, end enjotr life, tineas It 
sated me a large doctor » bill; and I know 
other* that It has cured. 1 took les» than 

■ three bottlee, end my esse was a very bed

Much words toroe from the heart 
riling does good to other sufferer*

OMi'DRK’M MYEL’P (1RES 
N R Jen. fTth. HUM.

I*'A DOSE 
!E BSE AT?

SHILOH1!
CURE.6

1 by ell Deieghts oe s < 
•eld by Hill) 1/

■arblB, Freartone and Granite Works
A. J. WILIER ISO*,

A. J. WALE1FUA CO

m u.

_ _______ шшттт же.
«rtfl

н*Зажою«І

THE “THOMAS”
« is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to now 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

AI Ike Ow **■■!■ I •wyodMoe, Ш la M. Xs*. I.AA last, wbam ell Ibe IseAlag Oigaes ol

I I J. A. GATES & CO.,
• OLE жохята,

MIDDLETON, N. в.
Also HmlWum' Afsste 6» M<sei.hrUwl WHITE BXWIHti ІАСНІЯК, wUab W

Pure Quills
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores*
rj

WHAT IS ADVERTISING?

It means "turning toward" 
We tell you what we think will 
turn you toward our Store—so 
docs everybody else ; but not 
everybody has the facts right 

If you don't find things just as 
they read, you are turned away 
again. So this is our way: we 
have nothing but good things, and 
your money back if you want it 
There's not better advertising 
going.

Pants ? Necktie ? Anything ?

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO. 
OAK HALL 
xino er., ) THE 

oormkk L BIG 
OEKMAiH, 1 STORE.

u want a Suit ? Overcoat ?

ST. JOHN

Gardner.—At Brooklyn, Queen Co., 
N. 8.. 1898, entered into rent, after a 
lot-g Шлем. 1ІЮ, widow uf the late 
Henry Gardner, in fchçMtli year of her 
age. jShe was bom in Milton, a daugh
ter of Samuel Freeman, who waaoneof 
the tiret two deacons of the Baptist 
•church fqrmed in 1821, comprising then 
the three placta, -Liverpool, Milton and 
Brot klÿn. During a revival under Rev. 
Thomas Ainsley, in 1820. she was con
verted and baptized, joining the church. 
In 1884 she «M married, and Brooklyn 
became h#r future home. Here ehe 
boldly maintained her religious prin
ciple against great odds, bringing her 
family up in that faith, which meant 
many times to go by water to meeting 
to the church on “Shipyard Point.’ 
Later, through difficulties, she took an 
active part in the erection of a suitable 
place of worship in this village. Long 
was she interested in the denomination; 
her account of the eatly times, and of 
the father of the body was like linking 
us to the past. The Мкячкхокк and 
Visitor was proverbially her delight. 
The chain is broken, but the memory 
remains. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. I. E. Bill, who 
preached an appropriate sermon from 
the words : “I shall be satisfied, when 
I awake, with Thy likeness." Rsa 17:16.

Ж ME STILL.
Baleful Blood Bitter* Bottle of Child- 

hood Day», and What It Contained.

Whenever I see the anows beginning 
and signs of spring to make 

iseivea unmistakably known 1 re
member with horror the springtime 
season of my boyhood. How mother 
used to dose us poor little unfortunate* 
with home-made bitters ! And we had 
to be the minister» of our. own punish
ment. We had to scoot the wood* for 
giound hemlock, cherry bark and prin
ce* pine, which were to be stewed up 
together, mixed with liquor of aome 
kind and then poured down our devoted 
throats to.clear our blood and tone up 
our system. Ugh ? the taste of it, like 
" her bright smile " in the old song—it 
haunts me still. Very often there was 
wormwood in it. Next to the little 
sulphur bags we wore around our necka 
at school to ward off the itch, the hit
ters bottle, a huge black one. was one 
of the terror» of existence. How much 
more fortunate are the people, old and 
voting, of to-day, who can purify their 
blood and tone up their system in the 
spring time by a mild аги! pleasant 
course of Hawker’s Liver Pills and 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tunic, 
the must thorough and tfectiv* combi
nation in the form of spring medicine 
ever placed before tfie public.

That tired, depressed and exhausted 
feeling with which so many suffer at 
this period of the year, is a sure indi
cation of a weak and debilitated state 
of the svstem. Sleeplessness, Dys
pepsia, Mental Inactivity, irritability 
ana other symptoms of a disordered 
state of the systezp gradually follow. 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic is 
a certain cure when faithfully used-for 
all diseases arising from nerve exhaus
tion, weakened or impaired digestion, 
or an impoverished or impure condition 
of the blood, and the prostrating effects 
of LaGrippe or any nerve weakness of 
the heart or brain arising from worry, 

eretrain of mind or body or excesses 
any nature. Hawker’* Nerve and 

Stomach Toriic can be obtained from 
all druggist* and de 
cents a bottle 
Pills 26 cents a

te melt 
themselv

of

кя?<3 bottles for

(X*

і
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cry definite n 
tii Plebiscite
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Nova Scot і 
tion question are as ye 
known,however, that s 
cast and that the re 
triumph in the intereel 
reform. When return 
will probably he seen 
sentiment in Nova ! 
favorable to prohibit! 
other province where 
been held.

— We have no spact 
comment on Principi 
letter to the Baptist! 
wick, which we pablii 

It is perhaps t 
we should do so. The 
situation to which і 
speak for themselves 1 
ly. It is evident thi 
which is imminent і 
help must come in f 
and come at once.

— Through the om 
MS..by the compt 

tide in last імие 1 
Church Council," we 
that the council "rest 
St. Martins church n< 
its demands ou Dr. 
should have read, “r
the 8t. Martins 
(fue*t the firtt Yarmo 
press, etc.” The err 
until it was too latet

— Тик celebratior 
vf this month of Gei 
birthday is the augg< 
tereeting remark. I 
set thinks that the “ 
tion" resembles Eng 
Man," and says: "Il 
for all of ua that h 
ninety noble years.’ 
Cuyler, who ha > bee 
ciated with Neal Dc 
temperance reform 
Dow—like Whittier 
Quaker parentage ; 
does tight he never 
glorious veteran ha 
hero* of the ninete 
he* live to march 
•with his beaver on1 
eye looking towan 
high calling of Got 
Sir Leonard Tillc 
lirait* the 90th birtl 
«teemed friend, 1 
not onlj.be renderl 
the cause of tempe 
a just appreciation 
dered the. good 1 
most sealous, com 
iug advocate» of pi 
has ever had. I hi 
platform in Knglu 
and Canada. He 
convincing ;.his m 
be No Surrender.’ 
may be spared mai 
for God and huma

► — A Murphy 
r. has been opened 

John, in charge < 
and it is undent» 
persons who had l 
drink habit arc 
A large audience 
ebanic’s Institut 
ing to listen to ai 
Murphy, the fou 
institutes. Mr. 
sided. -Mr. Mur 
speaker and knt 
audience interei 
humor. He spol 
(dation of the dri 
rible result», «< 
as the only sufl 
evil. He also se 
the Gold Cute as 
he declares to 1 
the alcohol h

«*

persons 
in
has established 
100,000 in simi 
United States, 
addressed at son 
who offers him 
what the Gold 
tim of the drink 
a year ego, it 
gave in the M 
count of the wo 
atitute in Mon

the eleven

the treatment 
Ryan dwelt u] 
beneficent rest 
given in the M 
he claims ia ; 
others, at leaat 
ing succeaaftil] 
eulogised Fat 
humane and b< 
he ia inspired, 
eut means Mr. 
free cf charge.

РШ0Н ШИШ CO, Ltd,
WINDSOR. N. S

млхсгАгггкка* or

High Grade Fertilizers:
" ■етіі.^їЖйД'іЯЖїйіе:
‘®Ж£;^йііГ’01 “r "-*?*■

Special Fertilizers Compounded lo 
Order.

JW* Agent* 
goods are not 

Msrcli Hth, 1801.

I In tarant In where these

TRUSTEESN0TICEI
QEALED TENDER**, adilreiiecd to the under- 
O hlgneU and marked ••Tender”. wlU be re
ceived at the office of Trueman & McIntyre. 
Barri»ler*. Ac., In the city of Saint John, until 
tin thirty-first day of-March ln*tnnt, at noon, 
for the purrbaee of the building* known a* the 
Ht. Martin* Seminary) and tlicland*andiircm- 
l*e* connected therewith.Hituate at HL Martin*. 
In the Province of New BruiiKwlrk ; aluo a 
<im<ntltyof School and Household Furniture 
In *ald building*, and n *ub*crlptton list. 
Tender to *p<-cHV whether for land* and build- 
ins* only, or for land*, buildings, furniture,and 
Kubecrtnlliin 11*L

The above premines comprtee about seventy 
acre* of Land Hooting < n Commercial street, 
and Brick and 8ton«- Building thereon, three 
etorlee In height, 217 feet long by IS) feet deep 
with outbuildings, and maybe Inspected anv 
week day Between 2 and 6 p. m. A lint of the 
Furniture, etc., may be seen atthe shove office.

Sale subject to a mortgage of $10SOQl<№, and 
powtwlon given on the nr»t dsy of Julv next

The undersigned doe* not hind hpnaeir mar- 
■pt the highest or any tender.
1 hited at Ht. John,

March, A. IX 1ЯМ.
N. IX. tbl* twelfth dsj of

JACOB K TITUS. Trustee
V. H. MCINTYRE, 

Solicitor for

( omptlcd from Original Mnnuerrlpt. end 
Hleimgniphlv Report*

Authentic, (Thorough, and Absolutrli 
Reliable.

The Greatest Books !
Recording the ino»t Імічмтл.чл«-reel In the

Religious History of the World.
I?ull-I4igc Illu.ln.tl..,,^ Tbl» Г*нгіі«ііі*ііі 

was duly authorised!.)’ the foltimblao Ftp».

The Parliament Of Religion», boon*I tn I loll, 
Moixwi-o Binding,

*,Ci.HiiBindine.2t:xTlie f 'ongre»* of Itellgtoo*. 
Morocco HiiHllng fa.: x 

Bent post-paid on receipt of prie 
Agent* wantcil rv«1>-wher.

."»• ISaigla* AtI nul, 
st. John, x 11.

і
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Foreign Minion Sot. 1 nod Bxtiocto 
from Letton of Miooielierieo.

In a letter dated Der. 9, "ЛІ.
Rev. M. B. Shaw, of Vixiwnsgram, 

saya : '"We have been able to get in a 
lot of hard work this year on this field, 
and though the yrofwto hnrx t.itt is insig
nificant, I aùi growing daily 
Skin that Uu‘t r«'p f* 
only kevp the щ 
shadow out of the
prayer lo God unoliatnictvd, and faith 
in the Word gh'Wing brightly."

"I have had <

Highest of all-in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ptr lip stiff—thf 
heart—the road for ABSOLUTELY PURE

u-r* thft year 
to answer theI nr SUMMARY NK1VS. % MARRIAGES.that have helpe< 

watchman’* cry, *W*Kat <>f the night?' 
as Bro. Ster-le di«l in his Convention

ago, and now wi are

freedom in the language that makes me 
feeÇthai I can utilixt all |my energy 
jrhen preaching, and thété is no doubt 
the natives will listen 'better to the 
ТХяа' than to one of his preachers, if 
be can make himself understood."

After referring to the work shown and 
some of the influences at work which 
are hindering the progress of Christ’s 

on earth, Bro. 81 taw says: 
“Well, 1 feel there is only one. thing for 
me to do—-Keep right on in just the 
line of work the Lord has given me and 
■pare no ounce of. energy or item of 
time, arid getting a clear and as gra
phic as possible, under»landing of the 
gospel of Jesus before samany Hindoos 
as possible in as,short a time as possi
ble. They, the Hindoos, an- s<» fright- 
fully indifferent, so certainly lust oat 
of Christ, that I feel it U* be woefully 
out of place to be coolly and some
times haggling!y ? occupied in discuss
ing matters that could reel quietly if 
lei alone."

In a letter dated Dec. 81st, 189:’., Bn*. 
Archibald says : After getting off re
porte and h-ttci» to you in October, 
detained at the elation for ei'ine days 
by a severe c*dd and rough.

When very much better, started to 
Galingapatam with two hel|*ers, Turn- 
■slab and V. Famine, Get. S’., and

Cbokt-Hatt.—At Chester Basin, Feb. 
13, bv Rev. H. N. Parry, Enoa Croft, to 
Adelia Halt, all of Ch«ter Basin, Lon". 
Co., N. 8.

EvAse-STEVENs.—At Cheater Basin, 
Feb. 7, by Rev. H. N. Parry. Frecm 
Evans, of Chester, to Lalia Stevens, 
same place.

e city council of St. Thomaa, 
will petition the Legislature to abolish 
all tax exemptions on churches.

— Owing to the sudden melting of 
ice this season in the Thames and 
Grand rivers, London, Brantford 
and other places in Western 
arc suffering from serious floods.

— The Campbell heresy case will be Вкаягок-їя.го.-Оп Febd26, by Rev.
again placed before the Presbyterian Ї?’ Farry, Nathaniel Bexanaon, to 
Synod at their general meeting, which 5va xîe^or’ Middle River, Lun.
will be held at Oarleton Place, Ontario, v°1' A 
in May,

— The Montreal Mcmdt says that 
there arc serious discussions in the.
Quebec cabinet over the Northwest 
school question.auc*• ►.

— The Montreal Monde says it is now- 
certain that there will be an appeal to 
the Privy Council from the decision of 
the Supreme Court in the Manitoba 
school question.

— The emigration season is opening 
ly in England. During tlie past

month the number of emigrant» to 
Canada, as compared with the coma- 
ponding month of the prévituroyear,de
clined from *2,25$ to 29!*.

— ThTh&ninming has come long 
the way t* * hlgn

Personally, I ant gaming a

ofOntario

J ACQUX8- Woodworth.—At 
Feb. 28, by Rev. J. M. nancroiv, aeeisieu 
by Rev.Wm. Brown (Methodist), Henry 
A. Jacques, to Jewsie M. Woodworth.

1 ford.

kingd

DEATHS.

Waugh—At Five Islands, Feb’y 16th, 
Viola, infant daughter of Brother 

Joseph Waugh, aged six

Bekt.—At Maugerville, Jan. 22, *94. 
of paralysis, Fannie E. Bent, aged 67 
years, widow of the late Leonard Bent. 
For over forty years a devoted member 
of the Maugerville Baptist church.

VmiTO.— Died, at Nictaux Falls, 
Dec. 22, Rev. Beverly Vidito. Bro. 
Vidito was baptized into the Nictaux 
Baptist church by the Rev. John 
Clark, and afterwards became a minis
ter of the Advent Union, and died 
the sure and certain hope of a glorious 
reeurreotion,

Crooks.—At Seal Harbor, Feb. 15, 
Hannah Melliaa, beloved wife of Henry 
Crooks, in the 28th year of her age. She 
was baptised into the fellowship of the 
Seal Harbor Baptist church some years 

f.r ^Ou. ago. In her long sickness she patiently
, . . , . , . waited upon the Lord, looking for theN W°X‘n “er

meroue in New Brunswick,
. have become newly or 

net in the other province. A 
down and after a 

and taken home by 
rt and Mitten of Kalis-

Edith 
and Sister 
months.

bad

— Th 
«gainst

e cas- of th«- Canada Rerve 
st Archbishop Fehrt? is fixed for 
ng before Judge PagniH-lo, but a* 
judge is not acceptable to the 

counsi 1 of the Canada RetK», a strong 
«-(Tort will be made to put the 
till next term.

tl Is
•ng

in
—r Nominations for local el< 

took place throughout Nova Bc< 
Thursday. There will be contests 
• tery county, noQmndidate being 
cd with 411 election by acclamai!

uiel MacdonneJl has їм i n ap|*oin 
to the govi-mment in tbl- place of Dan 
McNeil, neignvd.)

spent a weak. Found considerable en- — A number 
oouragement in the work. A young ïïSfîJn *4<
Brohmin, a signal!*) in -the Telegraph err qu£|, 
offo was esnmtîy en<|niring the way. but 
Ikunmіsh'11 own daugbtt r sh--wr<l « quite exti

young d«1T wee run 
tuaeel captured 
Miesrs. Ixicklis:

tia
in

led

Cooney.—At Port Medway, Q 
Co., N. 8., on Feb. 12th, after a linger
ing illness, Thomas Cooney, sgenT 88 
years. Our brother haa been for many 

and devoted memberedndt. bisr 
800c alt. r ret

MaialmbamurH.' tb- young Brahmin, 
of whom I wn4e yiPi, was baptised. 
On the morning bi f*n In* baptism h* 

ss follow» : “L want to be

year» » consistent and devoted mem I . 
of the Baptist church of this place. He 
leaves five sona.-'flve daughter» and 

of friends to m
lee
arge circle of friends to mourn their 
tee. "Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord."

Marsh.—At Five Island, Joseph 
Marsh, in the 76 year of his age. Al
though not a member of our church, 
this Christian brother held Baptist 
principles. He was highly respected 
s* a neighbor, and was generally known 
ae "Uncle Joe." He pawed through 
much affliction, having lost his wife 
and many children. Hie last words 
concerning the fut 
ready logo."

«■lied MMA.

— Mr. William T. Stead, the Lon- 
left New York Wednee-baptixid to-morrow, because I firmly 

believe in the Lord Jeeu* Christ a* mÿ 
Baviour, who cleanses all His believers 
from all sin, and haring fount} that 
there can be no salvation gotten from 
the Hindu Philosophy, 1 request 
reverence to guard 
ful treepaeses which are likely t<* be 
made by my relatives. I will be nine
teen yean- of age on the 11th inet.”

don journalist, 
day for England.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 
— A man trained De France was sent 

to the Sioux Falls penitentiary on 
Tuesday to S'-rve a life’s sentence for 
robbing a mail-carrier of one cent.

— A representation of the pawmn, 
crucifixion, death, burial, and resurrec
tion of Christ waa given m pan 
in Winfield, L. I„ on Sunday e' 

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper. 
— A fter five days of debate the Pen

sion Appropriation bill, carrying $151, 
000,00(i, wn* passed in the House of 
Representatives on Wednesday without 
division.

It і» reitorted that Mr* 
has decided nut to publish her r 
of her husband during her lifeti 
withstanding that ehe has been 
fifty thousand dollar 

— Tlie Behring S< 
all over* The British 
nski d the United Stati 
a modification, fry the 
I- net. of tin- terms, wl 
for the interest of Canada.

from the unlaw-
-і

tomme

SpoNAoLt:. — At Coddle’s Harbor, 
Guysboro Co., N.*8^ Feb. 13, M
Susanna Sponagle, aged 83 year*. £_
was bom in Lunenburg Co., N. S., hav
ing moved here [many yean. ago. She 
united with the Seal Harbor Baptist

reed and wrote rapidly 
ithin an hour or so of SheWiin English, 

his Iroptisin some hundreds gathered 
outside the соті*nmd. We kept the 
gate* locked till the arrival of tlie 
polite іне p. ctor ami the superintend ont, 
who, fortunately were in the town. 
Tht-latter і* a European. About thi* 
tin»- the father came also with n

Bap
church in the year I860, being baptized 
by the late Manson Biglow. In all 
these years she remained a faithful 
child of God. The Lord has taken her 
to be with these who have gone before.

L". S. Grant 
memoirs 

time, not- 
, oflered 

s for the work, 
a trouble is not yet 

government has 
■s authorities for 
present year at 

rich-are too lmrsh 
The United 

Stut-s suspect a trick to give Canadian 
*• alors a chance of reaching Behring Sea 
before the regulations are agreed to, *0 
that they can continue fishing until 
notified.

Mahon.—At Base River, Sept. 2, of 
dropsy, Logan Mai ion, aged 51 years. 
Bro. Mahon -spent the latter years of 
his life in the wild West. He said he 
greatly missed the means 
which we enjoy here. Th< 
months of his earthly cai 
at the home of his son, J

Brahmin lawyer and the principal of the 
municipal l^jgl school. They tried 
their last V' induce the voting man ! 
dtvist from l is p 
Boon after 'to- 
Palcuiidah and lie lia* since hoc- in
sisting Mr*. Archibald in tin tram-la-

Leseone. He remains firm.' T<- Gi«l b<

GoWsmitl

Our tour 
wa* fn.rn N x• tnl-.-r Id to 28. W( 
lab.T- ,1 hard in the town and in the

of6
e last few 

was spent 
oseph Mahon, 

quiet and retiring in manner. 
He was pleastd to hear God's Word read 
and enjoyed Christian 
Thus he left earthly в 
with loved on« above.

*c. but in vain, 
him in town toA

He
the Blakeslex Series of.S. S. communion, 

cenee-to mingle

Gray.—At Portaupique, Jan. 30, of 
la grippe, Mrs. Henry Gray, aged 72. 
Our sister passed peacefully away to 
be forever with Jesus. The Lord "had 
been preparing her for this change, 
she having publicly acknowledged Jesus 
by baptism last June, after hesitating 
for a number of years. She had that 
resignation of spirit which says. "It is 
well with my soul." Sister Gray's 
husband preceded her to the spirit 
world just one week. Then Mr. Gray’s 
sister was carried to her last resting 

ace within two weeks from the same 
Thus la grippe hurries the 

aged ones away.
Fitch.—Died, at Methuen, Maes., 

Dec. 20, after a lingering illness, Annie, 
youngest daughter of the late John and 
Lucy Fitch, of Greenwood, N. 8., aged 
20 veara. Our young sister professed 
faitn in Chiist during the great revival 

er Aylesford church eight 
id was baptized by the Rev. 

oung. Her mortal remains 
rht home and interred in the

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget inalse. The \ ■ ung man of the 
Caste baptized at the *ame 
(Ling well." — Democratic members of the Sen

se, Finance Committee finished consid- 
ion of the tarifl bill Wednesday, 
ibor remains on the free list. Coal 

1* put at 40 cents a ton. although a* the 
committee were almost completing the 
work a proposition wa* made to give 
coal 50 cent* and the final print of the 
bill may show that thi* was done. The 
duly on jron ore i* made 85 cent* aton. 
The income tax remain* part of the

the Pale, mdali field

village* within three or four miles. 
Found multitude -,f attentive hearer*,
per!і*)-» more than in any

baptiz.- any.'
s t-чіг of pine ilaxs to Jill

Wen not pen

cBritish and Foreign.

— There have been severe • 
quake* in the southern part of Ru 

— Mr. Неї 
assurance th 
|*nt.n motion t

and Tekkâli, Dec. 12 to 20. 
•boot two n

For
8. lipgitth haa been 
with bis wife 

owns eleven sen* of land in the vil in-

13е
Lultouchcre ha* given

locate»! at Jtiln- H* nrv
at lie will not move or sup- 

if want of confidence.
— Mr. Gia»lalunc continues to im- 

prove, and bulletin* announcing the 
* hang.» ж hi» condition have b

-
pr*- ЄМІ» as 1 am gradually 

bee»-mi.g (he niMiithly ann 
the niisaion Ourpr 
help lo him in lie sett 
al difficult!. «

in the Low
year* ego an
,J. W. S. You 
vrere broug'
Greenwood cemetery, with the sure 

id certain hope of a glorious resur
rection. The funeral service» were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Tingley, of

TV. goals of Bio Janeiro are full 
; t political ргіаоїн'Ш, and they are be
ing . .triedoff in large numberttby yel- rithWe were^joinod her- by Unlla t. nm 

na and Jseobfjh.ni Pal, n.t*l 
Our rbi.

bring all the kindly 1 
eiblv could to I«sur Upon ule^.- r
Qmatiane who rams wutal y.*ra ago 
from the lowest of t),. 1 -ut.**»!» ib. 
Relleis. We visit*d (brn. in then 
homes, talk.d and nr*ye»l with them 
and at last « ailed then, all and a 
her of their b.-at lien relations to c<>n 
and tali* a meal with BW at tin t м 
To the very pc*if son.» rl.<hre w.rr 
also given. We havt now reason l/il* 
Here that they will not go barlrtnto 
caste as they were being tempted to d# 
There is a good prospect that <m our 
next visit to Tekkali one will be re
stored who went back into caete year» 
ago. Baghavan Beharas' wirk among 
the outcast»* bee not Iroeei a auransa. 
He cannot make hlmeelf at b»*n«- with 
them eotbev think he is proud, 
give up 00mIng to thf meetings."

J. W. MAmnwG, Be< Trras

і !I Ihiffvrm, in addr«-»*ing the 
bamber ed Çnnimen e in P.iris, 

ipoke in the
indu. і »

on Monday cn-ning sp< l 
ctirdi* I terms <d ІІи1 Gear

I b< \\ ■ wtminat« r ЧалеЧе advocates 
i. nslional тсшогіні to Mr Gladstone 
in tb- shape id a fund forthe.it*bli*h- 
riient ol village librariea

— Wyw

1 *
Wheatoh.—At Belleriew, Florida, 

Dec. 24, *93. Wm. Albert Wheaton, 
aged 55 years, son of the late Thoe. 
Wheaton, of Sackville, N. B. Our 
brother wa* for many years a deacon 
of the first Salisbury church. A few 
year» ago he removed to North Easton, 
Mass., where he continued to be an 
active worker in religious matters. 
Failing health induced him to go to 
Florida, where he was stricken with 
paralysis. Tlie last enemy had no ter
rors for him, because he trusted in Him 
who ia the conqueror of death. Al
though his body was paralixed, his 
mind was clear and he met the king of 
terror» camly and peacefully.

;

Ihant Carter, tin
ce courtraigned in tin- B»iw street іюіісе 

Fee. 12, charged with having 
tin life of the Queen, wee Іочіау ad- 

criminal lunatic.
Queen will leave Winds*e on

Isy^for Піїте», where she will

wlU pm» < ed for a Coburg to stay of 
about nine days, returning from that 
place to England.

judged a 
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Tueada
(Ire weeks. Then

82.M11I •pent for other Cures, «.00 
well ipeet for I. D. C

I D.C Fills Tone and Regulate the 
Liver.
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